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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Christmas music from Montana State University will be heard throughout
Montana and the nation within the next week through the American Broadcasting
Company and University Concert Hall.
A group of 30 students in music at MSU has prepared a special recorded
program of cosmopolitan Christmas carols and anthems for the broadcasts.

Re

cording and preparation of the programs was done through the MSU radio studios
under the direction of Lee Norton, assistant professor of journalism.
The ABC network invited MSU, among several colleges and universities, to
prepare a 15-minute program for broadcast during the Christmas season.

The

program is tentatively scheduled for 3:30 p.m. (MST) Saturday on ABC network
stations.
University Concert Hall, a weekly music feature prepared in the MSU radio
studios, will present a

30-minute program of carols and anthems by the group.

The program is heard on several Montana radio stations.
Local radio schedules should be checked for exact time of the ABC broad
cast and University Concert Hall,
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